
Consultive Practice Reviews

What is a Consultive Practice Review (CPR)?

Our informal audit program allows a Healthmark Clinical Education Specialist to visit your Healthcare Facility to review 
sterile processing and endoscope processing practices against current national standards, such as AAMI ST79, ST91 
and other professional society guidelines, such as AORN, SGNA, APIC, Joint Commission, and OSHA regulations.

What to Expect

A Pre-Check Form may be distributed to the facility to gather information about the department and current 
equipment to make the process efficient and customer-focused.

For Sterile Processing, an electronic audit checklist is used to review practices within the department. This 
review is targeted for specific aspects or segments of sterile processing, such as insulation testing, visual/
enhanced inspection of instrument, cleaning verification, peel pouches, decontamination, sterile storage or 
the entire department can be reviewed as a full departmental CPR.

For Endoscope Processing, an electronic audit checklist is used to review practices from point of use 
treatment through reuse of the scope. Typically, the entire process is observed, but specific segments could 
also be reviewed. Guidance references the endoscope guidelines used in the institution policy – AAMI, 
SGNA, AORN.   

After completing the CPR, a detailed report is generated for the facility to review typically within one week 
of the CPR.  

There is no charge for this service as it is considered a value-added benefit for Healthmark customers and 
facilities needing assistance on processing issues. CPR’s are scheduled based upon the demand level and the 
availability of a Healthmark Clinical Education Specialist and the local Healthmark Sales Representative who 
will be on-site to assist in the process.  

For more information, contact our Clinical Education Team at hmedu@hmark.com

Contact Us or Submit a Request 

DISCLAIMER: The free consultation provided by Healthmark does not cover a complete audit program and facilities must comply with local, state, and federal bodies. The 
consultation may also cover opinions and perceptions of the consultant’s experience, background, and national best practices and may not be held to recommendations and 
standards that facilities comply with. Results of the CPR are non-binding and implementation of recommendations are at the discretion of the healthcare facility.

An informal audit program offered by Healthmark’s Clinical Affairs Team

To request a CPR, please scan the QR code or visit: hmark.com/request-a-speaker-form/
Scan Here


